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heri ol goat» he would sell them and Thi. plan seemed to give a grown-up
buy a ' cow, and when he had feeling to the children which wa. good,
raised a large herd of cattle he An honorary membership was eetab-
would sell them for a large sum, and lished in the same Band. Fifty cents
then marry. " When I have a large a year was asked for the privilege of 
family ” he said to himself, " I will becoming an honorary member of the 
sit in the shade and weave on my Band and in this way the grown-ups 
loom and my wife will do her work were interested in the work. A Mis-
in the house, and the children will run sion Band concert is of great educa-
in and out, and when it is time to tional value, both to performers and
eat they will come and oall me, and audience and as all missionary lnfor-
when I do not go at once, they will mation and effort calls for self-sacn-
.11 gather around me and coax me, tie. the collection taken add. some-
and then Ir will pretend to get vexed thing to the treasury of the Xiroon

Band. But no method to any good 
unmixed with love for the sufferer* in 
this great world and no plan will 
work if it doe* not come from a burn
ing desire to help the helpless. There 
are other special methods for raising 

to send for missionary pur*
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and will shake them off and tell them 
I will go when I am ready.” As he

___this point in his day dream he
suited action to word, and down went 
the vessel of ghee, and was broken 
into many pieces, and all the contents 

' were spilled on the ground. The owner money 
iu a rage hàat the weaver, and «old-
ed him with many angry words. ftnd bra/n will follow the heart and

But the weaver said, “ Why are you jt j, the educator's business to guard 
v so disturbed ? After all, you have against all methods that spring from

lost at meet leu rupee, worth of ghee, selfish ambition. ^ •
but l have lost a ready made family." in Winnip^ raised con-

—The Missionary Helper. fdderable money one year by the pre
paration of a small oook book, the 

being obtained from members 
congregation and friends. An-

____Band took orders for dressing
dolls at Christmas time. Some of the 
girls of one Band filled orders for hot- 
cross buns on Good Friday. At hols* 

in all its phases. It is so in the day time à good deal of money can 
financial department as in all else. be made by making and eelli”K CA"^/
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of the children to give is of first im
portance. Hence the best way of ob- WHY ?
taining money for any object for “Brother,” said Ruth to Teddy, one 
which the band is working £s by the day,
personal gifts of the members. It As the children were out in the yard
makee no difference how this money „ j a(J0PJ*y^e how the little plants
is taken. There are mite boxes and ^now
star cards on which a star is punched They should send their Jeaves up and 
out for every penny brought. One their roots below.
Band trie-1 the envelope system where " How do you know," h, scornful!,

each child pledged himself for so mttch „ yQU ^uld stand on vour feet and
a month and brought it at the month- not on your head ?” i
ly meeting in a numbered envelope. —Harriet Gooderich Martin.
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THE FINANCIAL SIDE OF HISSION üTthc 
BAND WORK.

I believe that it is granted by all 
that Mission Band work to educational
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